
7316 — 13th Avenu® NW. 
Seattle, Washington 98107 
22 May 69 

irs. Sylvia M’agh*r 
302 W’st Twrlfth Stre-t 
NYw York, N“w York 10014 

Dar Sylvia, 

RV garding Fortas: DY mortuis nil nisi bonum, but a littl” gloating 
wouldn't hurt, 

Pl‘as™ forgiv= the "“" kYy, but my typYwrittr is bYing r“pairtd 
and on™ mak™s do& with what can bt scroung”-d. 

Larry Haapan“n's addr™ss is P.O. Box 3146, Kingsl‘y Fivld, 
Or=gon 97601. Oh, y~s -- h&'s a litutYnant. ThrYr* art 3 mail 
d-liv-ri-s a day at th” fitld, so hv pr&f’rs it bY s’nt th’r’, 

larry has discov=r-d that Crisman is in saue“r ecultism up to his 
armpits. H= once™ off=r"d to show Ray Palm’r a cav™ in Burma hy” 
had -ncount"=r=d whil” a fight’r pilot €th™ Golorado P’rsonn™l 
R= cords O"nt"r has no r™cord of his Yvrr having s-rv-d at all), 
Said cav- b-ing a soure= of th= (now the damn key has broken con 
pictely) nasty old Deros and their evil craft. How about that, 
Sports fans? Crisman also appears to be the author of the "flenda 
Letters," a series of missives by am anon pscudonymous cx-Navy man 
who said he saw the Navy téleport a battleship. 

UFO's are oné of Larry's three big interests (the others being 
Organized crime and, of course, the JFK case). I heartily commend 
larry to anyone interested in reasoned opinions based upon 
extensive research, He has read a lot on the topic of UFO's and, 
I think, can be considered a bit of an expert. I do not know 
what he will reply to your friend, but it won't hurt to try. 
I do not believe he is in contact with NIGAP or any Similar group. 

The topic of UFO's is an interesting one, and one which I should 
Study some day. €ven when the purveyors of little green men 
are removed, there are some puzzlers, The existence of all those 
gorgeous nuts plying their pathology (I include in this catésory 
everyone who claims to have met UPO inhabitants) should not obscure 
the existence of serious and responsible peoplé applying valid 
intellectual tools. 

ves, I know of Fred Newcomb's Dealey Plaza research; I saw his 
"Last Train From Dealey Plaza" slides when I visited last. He 
is onew of the threé working on the clearinghouse plan. 

Fensterwald's answer to my "mash note" was a stuffy Letter 
-asserting, for the record, apparently, that he had every reason 
to believe I wanted him to do so -- but there were two others in- 
volved in the planning, one of whom distrusts Fensterwald's 
Judgnent, so this is another one of Bud's lies, I sent Fred Gook 
a letter about the whole mess, and suggested in passing that 
he examine the Gonmittee's Boxley and Nagell files and see for
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himself how Bud is spending the money.: Perhaps some of thé board 
members with honor and critical intelligence could curb the 
nonsense. 

I may have caught him in yet a third lie, too, this one regarding 
his buddy William W. Turmoil. As far back ag FMG II Bill was 
tout¢d as writing a book on Garrison for Award. The blurb with 
his 1/68 "Ramparts" article repeated this. I wrote him about a 
year ago ahd asked; he replied that it was due before long. When 
larry and I visited him last September, he said he was expecting 
a shipment from his publisher momentarily. A subsequent letter 
asking about it, and a Christmas card doing the. same, went unanswer- 
ed. Then one of the local people sent Award a blank check asking 
for a copys. Award's reply was that they weren't publishing a book 
by a William Turner.¥ When Bud was héré, I mentioned that, to the 
best of my knowledge, no. critic had ¢ver lied to mé@, with one 
possible excéption. Bud léaped at that, and was taken aback when 
I said Turner, [I explained, and he said that Award had rejected 
it, and it was in the hands of another publisher (I neglected to 
ask which one). I let it drop, but I doubt the story very much. 
If Turner had really been expecting copies from the publisher, 
yet it was subsequently rejected, it would have been in the face 
of substantial capital outlay. Any change of plans that late in 
the game could havé meant only that pressure was applied. If there 
had been pressure against Award, and it worked, "Ramparts" would 
Still be howling. Also, any book on Garrison, regardless of the 
viewpoint, would bé substantially different after the Shaw trial 
than one written before. 

It would seem this is thé imaginary volume Flammonde says hé 
Saw in that oné-paragraph “review in his book. 

and to think that I oncé avoided factions as if my Life depended 
on its ah, those dear, naive. days. 

Regards, 
' 
| {7 ne 

C 
ps My typewriter should be back soon, so my next Letter won't 
be quite the contest this one is for the reader, 

¢ 
| _ _A ith ay th ofr dr he 2 ae x A badge nl ff ELIA ty 7 nner, WUueiemn tha bet Cibivwezy, win. 
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Ligumyred . 
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